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N lRATIVE REPO T 
THE SUMM Y OF ACTIVITIES AND ACCOl.PLISHl!EUTS; 
GENERAL GTIVITIES 
Days in ofice---------------------------------------- 94 
Days in field,----------------------------------------207 
Days Agent worked-------------------------------------311 
Farm Visits-------------------------------------------502 
Different farms visited-------------------------------350 
Office cals gent's Office--------------------------365 
Telephone cals at Agent's Office---------------------442 
Meetings held or at ended by Agent-------------------- 118 
Total atendance these meetings---------------------- 708L 
No. of Comm11nities in which Extension i7ork was con-
ducted--- 7 




I• County, Community and Neighborhood Organization of' 
Volu.nteer Farm and Home Leaders: 
(a) The Cou.nty Agricu.ltu.ral Commitee Members were selected in 
a large measure by the people of their respective neighborhoods 
and serving because of their interest in humanity. 
(b} The names and addresses are as folows: 
J. 1. Gregory, Chairman., 
Spigner Wilks, 
L. F. Smith, 
Smith Bailey, 
Geo • W. Gray, 
w. lI. Mayfield, 
L. A. Crawford, 
J. A. Ferguson, 
J. s. :Moore, 
Thomas Nee Ly, 
U • G • Mc Cr e e , 
H. G. Green, 
C • L. \,or thy, 
Clough Thompson, 
Jasper Halsey, 















Leeds, s. c. 
Leeds, s. u. 
Leeds, s. c. 
Chester , s. C. 
Chester, s. u. 
Chester,s. o. 
Catawba, s. c. 
Edgemoor, s. c. 
dgemoor, s. c.: • 
Chaste!', s. c. 
Chester, s. c • 
R i ch b ur g , S • C • 
Lowrys, s. c. 
Sharon , S • C • 
Fort Lawn, s. c. 
Lowrys, s. o. 
Chester, s. c. 
{b-1) Names anQ Addresses of Executive Commitee: 
J. M. Gregory 
W. l • May fie l d 
11.lrs. Cora Boulware 
Prof. s. L. Finley 
J. s. Stanback 
C • E • Le at her s , 
Mrs. F. L. Brown, 
J. A. Ferguson, 
Susie Crawford, 





Leeds, s. c. 
Chester, s. c. 
Rich b u.r g, S. C. 
Chester, s. c. 
Ohester,J.c ••• 
Che st er , S • C. 
Chester, s. c. 
Edgemoor, s. c. 
Ca t aw b.a, S • C • 
Chester, s. c. 
{c) Ful and comprehensive statement of duties and responsi­
bilities: 
The auty of the County gricultural Commitee being to contact 
neighborhood leaders, presenting .A.gr ic ul tur al information, giving 
demonstrations in the absence of the Agricu.ltu.ral Agent, ther by 
helping him to extend the extension service to every section in 
Chester co 11n ty • 
{o-1) The duty of the Executive commitee being to acquaint the 
3. 
people of the County with the Negro Extension and to assist in 
fostering its activities. 
2. Community gricultrual Commitee and Neighborhood Leaders: 
Baton Ro11ga 
Community Agricu.ltlral Commitee and Neighborhood Leaders: 
D • L. Uor thy Rt. l, 
Smith Bailey Rt. 3 
Richard Woods, Rt. 3, 
Richard Pendergrass Rt. l 
Saymo ur liliams, Rt. l, 
L. F. Smith, Rt• l, 
Eva Ja tar, Rt. l, 
Clough Thompson, Rt. l, 
H. c. Gore, . t. l, 
Cunester Je tei; Rt. l, 
i l liam Sanders, Rt. l, 
Traywick Ownes, Rt. 3, 
Halse vile 
Comm11nity Agr i o u. l t u.1• al Commitee 
J • M. Gregory Rt. l, 
Spigner '\71 lks Rt. 1, 
Mary Crawford, Rt. l, 
Mathew Cranlt . t. 
Maggie hisholm Rt. 2, 
Chaste~ 
Community Agr i c u l t ur a l Corn,itee 
w. G. McCrea 
Jim Kee 











Lowrys, s. c. 
Chester, s. c. 
Ohester,S.C. 
Lowrys, s.c. 
Lowrys, s. C • 
Leed~,. s.c. 
Lowrys, s. c. 
Sharon, s. c. 
Sharon, s.c.:. 
Sharon, s. c. 
Lowrys, s. a. 
Chester. s. c. 
Heighborhoad Leaders: 
Leeds, s •. u. 
Leeds, s. c. 
Leeds, s.u • 
Leeds, s. c. 
Che star, s. c. 
Neighborhood Leaders: 
Ches tar, s. C. 
Chest e 11 , S • iJ • 
Chester, S. C. 
Chester, .c. 
Che s t er , S • C • 
Community Agricultural Commitee and Neighborhood Leaders; 
w. M. Mayfield Rt. l, Che star, s. c. 
'l. H. Gist Rt. l Riahburg, s. c. 
James Ar ohie, Rt. 5 Rook Hil, s. c. 
Lloyd Boyd Rt. 5 Rock Hil,S. c. 
Thomas H. Neely Rt. 4 Chester, s. c. 
Henry Gladu.en. • t. 4, Chester, s • c. 
Joe Powel Rt. 4, Chester, s. o. 
L-UDS£0.t~D 
Col!lwunity .A.grio 11ltural Commitee neighborhood Leaders. 
J. A. Ferguson 
J. s. Moore 
Mrs~ Bertha Heath 
L • A. Cr aw for d, 
Mrs. Beulah Stinso,n, 
Jasper Halsey, 




-· t. 1, 
Rt. l, 
Edgemoor, s.c. 
E L,.gmo or , S •  C • 
Edgemoo.r,s. c. 
Catawba., 3 • C • 
Fort Lawn, s. c. 
Fort Lawn,s. c. 
:b"'ort Lawn, s.c. 
Community Agrio ultural Com1.1 . itee and Ueighborhood Led.ders: 
H. G. Green 
Prof. T. R. McFad en, 
HAZ 'L lOOD 
RiOhhurg, s.c. 
Riohou.rg, b. c. 
comm1mtiy Agricultural Comuitee and NeighbCU'hood Leaders: 
Geo. I. Gr a , I t. l, Chester, s. c. 
A. List of names of communities Organized, etc.: 
Communities 








( fi lksburg 
(11t. Pleasant 
(.Bat., n Rouge 
( Ar mania 
(Leeds 
( Do ugl s 
(Lowrys, 




( Landsfor d 
(Edgemoor 
·t Fort Lawn 
{ ic hbu.rg 
(Peden Bridge 































Blacks to cit 
Fa:1.rfield 
6. 
3. rrogr ms ~nd Caopaigns H ndled throuRh 7olunt ry Leaders: 
Liming Pro Gr m: 
11ethods 11sed were -County-wi e conference with Neighborhood 
Leaders; -H Council an farmers having the same job; Circular 
leters were sent out; Community conferences were held; soil 
sa.oples sent to Clemson Colege to be tested. 
Resllts -The above ef:.:'orts res11lted into the spreading of ,1 
tons of lime. 
Seeding Fal Gr ins: 
lethous use -Seventeen farmers9 mostly Neighborhood 
leaders were carried on tour to the Coker farm to see smal 
grain. Conference was held with neighborhooa. leaders and farmers 
concerning the seeding of sma grain. Farm visits were made, cir-
cular Leters were sent to intlividual farmerso 
Results obtained -35 f rmers seeded Fal grain according 
to experiment station r com:neJ:1.dations - ·,ith reference to 
fertilization and improved seed. 
Farm Labor: 
The farm labor problem is being solved by -Voluntary 
Leader Conferences, istribution of buletins about laoor saving 
devices a.nd cooperation and exchanging of labor in co.mmunity by 
Farmers. 
Results of effort put forth re filing of four siloa 
with tonnace of 230. 
nnua l Grazing: 
campaign 1as con ucted to encourage farmers to sow 
annual grazing crups -circular leters -a dairy field program, 
and 4-H Uouncil along with the neighborhood leaders were used to 
promote this activity, sauding 30,o of airy farmers to plant 
annual grazing oropso 
PASTURES: 
7o 
Five pasture demonstrations were conducted on the farms of 
County to show fa~mers the way of building beter pastures -
Farm visits -Ciro ular la te . s - pasture tours were brought into 
action 1hich resulted into 107~ of pastu.res being improved with 
some practice -namely liming, clearing. 
DAI YH G: 
Neigh·oorhood leaders ast.is teJ. in giving infor rnation to farm.er s 
concerning the artificial En.semination program • 
. 11et.£10ds used to_ acquaint farmers with progr -m were meetings, 
circular Leters and demonstr tions at a county-wid.e Dairy field 
Day. 
To enoow·age 4-H 0lab members and parents a District Dairy 
show is he Ld annualy. Leaders assist the gricu.ltural Agent in 
prepari g calves for the show. Results, Tzenty-nine Clubsters 
enter, d calves in show fro rn Ches tor placing 118881'¥8 Chan:.pio2!, and 
Gr nd Ohaci ion. 
4-H CLUB PJ. OG , • 
Boys and Girls -H Club uork was con· ucted in seven com­
mcmities in Uhest r Uounty with Leaders directing Glubsters in a l 
eighteen ulubs -which resulted into the completion of 287 dem­
onstrations, vulued at ;29,465.73. 
II. P~OJEGT O~IVITI S ,AND RESULTS: 
1. (l} grioultur<l.l C.:oonomios; 
Tio county outlook meetines, and three community 
wa~e held with a total ate d ce of ~25 farmers. 
( 
a. 
T,10 d ons tr tion , f rm home ccounts were compl tad, 
also to com lete f rm o.ccount -one 1our-H 'lub boy borro ed 
,Jl00.00 wit.1, hi.ch ta )urchase cow. 
ring: 2. gr i cu. 1. t ur al 
Forty-six cres of nd ere terr ced 1th farm equi ment on 
four f rms. Farm bui ding la.ns ere fll"ni hed for five farm 
buildings and even f m homes, one demon tration on the use of n 
electric. brooder 1as con.ducted. 
3. gronomy: 
Four farmers completed five acre coton i provem nt t0ntest 
dern.onstr tion roducing an aver ge otl/7/•/, lbs. of 
0
linJ.-:per s.creo 
Four c mpleted demonstration \Ii h hybrid corn, roducing J'l. l 
more bushels th n county average, five sri.al .,ra:.n demonstr tions, 
two 1heat averaging :B/Jj oushels which is .l'-f'-above the county 
aver age o 
T hr e e  o ts de 1110 n s tr t ions or e c arr 1 o pr o duo in '=' 9 6•J b 11. er 
.. c.L'e ·ihil the county av r ge is only Jol,..o 
Five ermanent s tur e der:ions tr t ions ;ver e co ndu ta to 
how that the co t of Dir fee c  n a re uced JS % by im roved 
pa., tura. 
Fourteen f rm rs cc.rried one or more recommen ed r ctice 
on their sture and s result 375 ores of l  n ,as irnpr ovo • 
T~ ~ni l grazing n five sila e roduction eon trations ere 
oon ucta • Fiv ronomy field meetings nd tours iere hel • 
To increa e fee for ivestock 35 er 
e e pl ntedo 
4. ry: 
of gr in sorghum 
Con ~cted to hog feeding de onstr tions, ~s isted 32 
f~rmers in controling di~e sea p rasites. 
( 
5 o Dairying: 
Had eleven farmers to itapr o ve herd thr o u.gh ar ti f ic.: ia l ..:a.se­
minu t ion just be0 un iu the County. Conducted demonstrations 
two silage production; two culing aows -2(.A.nimal grazing 
mentioned in the ,;,.gronoray Didsion)·. 
A dairy field Day was hold on farm o:: Joe Po.,•iel being 
atemded by 125 farmers from Laurens, Lancaster, York, Kershaw 
and. Chester County; assisted 72 furmer-s in controling disease and 
parasites affecting Dairy cowso Fifty-two of 56 Dairy calf 
1..:lub members completed de onstrations valued ut ~}8,667.00, Placing 
the reserve and Grand Champion in tho District Dairy show. 
Farmers were assisted in mat'keting milk and milk pro­
ducts valued at t 
6. Entomology and Plant Patlhology: 
Observation made and publicity given bol ,1eevil infest~ticn 
and control. Ten farmers were given assist nae in controling in­
sects with iru.it. 
7. Forestry: 
One thining demonstration was aoudu.cted and publicity 
given three commu.nities bout proper care of forest. Agrioultural 
gent urged farmers to coopetate in the prevention o! forest 
fires. 
a. 4-H Clu.b ork: 
~ighteen Clu.bs orcanized with a membera ip of 394, 270 0£ 
which completed dem.onstrations valued at :)29,465.73, realizing a 
profit of .,15,168.51, ona sJring raly, five cou.nty-Tide meetings 
for leaders were hald. Number of Club members receiving definite 
training in Judging 38, Ginning demonstrations 75, ecreational 
leadership 15, mu.sic a?preciation 35, Health 150, fire and aocid-
ant preventiou 150, lil Life conserv tion 20, 
conservation 15. 
9. Horticulture: 
d soil :in 
10. 
ater 
Two Veget ble, three 10et otato - rod otion d monstr tions 
were completeQ; also, on fire h ted hot-bed demonstration - two 
orchar seting emonstrations ero completed. 
l O. ark et i ng: 
gr i c 11 l t u.r al ;, gent as sis t e d f rm r s in mark e ti ng gr in and 
ha -v2000.0 ; Livestock 14,000.00, airy Prod11cts •50,000.00, 
Pou.ltry a.n e gs .,5600.00, ~rlit and Jieget bles 2600.00 -Forest ro-
duo t. 3000.00. 
l 1. ;po 11 l try: 
Two row he ltby chick deLonstrations wore co pl ted, emon­
strating that pro er care an ho11sinB lowero.i. the ortality r te 
by.1%. 
Sho,10 d s Lide s an motion pie t11r es to 1650 :farm rs ~-H 
Clu.b embers t 15 m3etings. 
PUB !CITY 
Plb l i shed news articles a s11mmary of 1946 -H Club 
accomplishments and ui tributed 1365 buletins. 
Co11nty gric11lt11ral Commiteemen an Ueighborhood Le ders 
rendered very v luabLl service in the accomplishment o:t xtensi. on 
ork in Chester County by p rson l visits -oon 11cting demonstrat-
ions, king surveys, or5anizing Club gro11ps, etc., Colecting Re-
cords. itho11t them. the task would have be n impos.,ible' o 
T BULATION 
Outlook e tings: Tio ounty Outlook ·eatings ere held in 
County at Pil.,.rim nu. Landsford, t hich time the gricu.ltur 1 




























Complete Farm Becords: Two f rmers kept complete 
farm records on their operations - 19470 
!fa.me 
Jim Chisholm 
T. H. Neely 
Address Size of Farm 
Chester,s.c.Rt. 2, 
Chester, s.c.11 4, 
.Predominant Type 
of Farming 
Cot ton, Dairy 
Coton, Dairy 
Agricult11ral engineering work during 1947, included soil 
Conservation, Farm Buildings, Rural .ulectrifioation, ·Farm r/ater 
Systems. 
smu y OF SOIL 1.IORK IN CH:USTER 
COUUTY 
l l. 
Total s.c.s. Total to Total For 
Tot l Farm uncier Agreement 
Total a.ere s terraced 
(a) veraJe Cost per acre 
3. Wide spread Establishment 
of Soil Conservation Practices 
(al K11dzer 
( b) Lespedeza Serioia 
( a ) ood Lan~ Iaprovement 
( d) Pasta.res Improved 
4. ·rood Lot Uana5ement Der:ionst-
rations 
5. Educational Work: 
(a) Group Conference N11mber 
Total Atendru1ce 
(bQ Comm11nity ueetings 
Total tendanoe 
To Date Dec. 
l, 19 46 
99 
997 































FAR!: BUILDI ms 
sm.n.. y FAR!I BUILDIITG PLANS FURNI HED FA.RLlfil s 
Building 




Total Farm Buildings 






Uork in connection with the rural eluctrification program 
has consisted of educational meetings -and aiding commitee to 
obtain power lines; and demonstrations in use 0f electrical 
a q u.ipmen t. 
12. 





D11ke Power Co. 












.j,granomy 1,iork in 1947 consisted of d monstrations and edu.cat­
ional work,Ooton, corn, smal grain, annual grazing and pastare­
Smal l Grain To u.r s: One smal 1 grain to 11r to the Coker Seed 
Farm was cond~cted during the year with seventeen farmers. 
COT~ON 
Five ere Coton Improvement demonstrations; Foar farmers 
enroled -c9mpleted their fine five acre coton Iruprovewent uon­
test demonstrations in 1947, .:lld s11bmited records -A summary 




Mo sa s ':'Ii lso n 
Joe Powel 
Sesley Powel 
Geo. ,I .Gr y 






















Net Lint Per 









l 9. 1¢ 
15.6¢ 
18.9¢ 









2358 847.18 397.33 449085 17.6¢ 38.2%0oker 
Average yield per ive acres 
" 11 
11 aors 
11 cost :per lb. 





The five aore coton contest demonstrations have ca11sed ~:armers 
to -impl'ove the length of staple and increase the yield in the 
County. 
The average yield par acre is 471 lbs.of lint compared with 
the County average of 400 lbs. or •8 bales,despite the worst 
drought in ye~ so 
S'ID .I. y OF co H 
Name cres Yield Bushels Gost cost Val u.e Profit 
B u.s. per acre Prod. per Bu. Crop 
J. A. Farg11son 4 244 61 (•186.40 76.3¢ ;610.00 :J423.60 
• l: • Ii ayfie ld l 52 52 42.00 84 ¢ 130.00 88.00 
James Bel l 55 55 38.50 70 ¢ 137.50 99.00 
Spe igner Ii lks 5 225 45 20 2. 50 90 ¢ 562.50 360.00 
Total 11 576 213 ;469.40 321.3¢ ~H45o.oo v970.60 
Average 2: 52.3 42.67 80.3¢ 131.81 88.23 <!,: 
Average Pro uc tion per b l. per acre, 52.3 bu. 
Aver a5e value per acre at ii>l3L.8l 
Aver age oo st per 'bu. 80.3¢ 
County Aver a5e b l. per acre 14 b11. 
County ver age Value per acre, ~ 35.00 
Hybrid corn yields ~o bushels more tuan other corn per acre in 
spite of the worst dro11ght in Oo11nty for ye~s. 
CORN PRODUCTION D•MOHSTRATIONS 
The aoove nameJ to11r farmers complete~ hybrid corn production 
\ 
( 
demonstrations showing the value and ability of hybrid corn to 
withstand the droughto 
SUALL GR.A.I • 
Wheat Broduction: Two demonstrations in wheat production 
were completed on 'the farms of James Archie an Glenn UoCree. 
The foloTing is a suumary of them, 
14. 
name Variety Acres Yield. Bu. Cos. t I.JO St Val 110 Profit 
per per 
acre Bu. 
I. G. ticGree Goker H.R. 3 lOb 35 ~l49.L01lo42J262.50 1 L3 .~o 
James re hie It 2 78 39 12:;.24 1.58 195.00 7 L. 76 
To ta.ls 5 183 
Averages per ac;r e 37 'l? 
This record shows that the above named farmers maQB an average 
bu. per acre at a cost of ·L.50 per bu. with a J?ro:tit of 37-.05 per 
acre. 
Again Cal Nitro, Lime, tespedeza an countour farming were 
LargeL y responsible Ior the production per acreo 
SMALL GR IN 
Oats Production -Three demonstrations in the pro uction of 
oats were completed on the farms -Lloyd Boyd -Alb rt Hal -
Henry Gladden -A s'Jllm ry of wlLioh is given as folows: 
name Bu. Cost Go st la lue Profit 
Bu. pei· }CU: per 
aare ICIDt~ acre 
Llo a. Boyd Victor- 5 210 42 '172.20 82¢~2.J2.00' 79.80 
gram 
Albert Hal II 5 258 51.6 193.50 75¢~309.60~106.10 
Henr~ Gladu.en Fulgram 4 180 45 16 2. 00 90~~2~5.00~ 63.00 
~o tals 14 648 ,527. 70 ,786.60}248.90 
ver age per ere 46.2 37.65 82.-3¢56.18 17.78 
Good seed sown on properly p •eparea soil along with lime and 
compost are responsi le for the average of 16.2 bu. co11pn.red 




Hog Feeding Demonstr tions - Two Hog Feedi~G Demonstr tions 
were carried on th'3 farms of Geo •.• Gray an Jasper Halsey, a sum -
mary of which fol lo a: 
HOG 
Name l o • No • 
Bogs Days 
ver- Tot· l ~otal Su.p. Cost Return 
Gain age Dai- vorn p lernoc t 100 lbs. per Bu. 
Ly Gain Bu. po u.nds Gain corn 
Geo. ,. Gray 4 300 1260 1.05 52 302 917.50 ~;3. l 7 
Jasper Halse::£ 10 240 2448 l. 02 124 580 18.87 2.97 
Totals 14 !31 8 176 882 
verage l.04 vl8.18 .,3.07 
This su. mroai.· y sh ws that l'± hogs in these <.1.emons tr a tions made 
average cl.a i ly gain of 1.04 lbs. at on average cost of ;18.18 per 
100 lbs. 
Extension Work in Dairying for 1947 included e uoat~onal 
demonstrations in Dairy herd I rovement oy rtif~ i l ~nseminat-
1on , Gu.1 ling cows, si lage pro duet ion, annual grazing improving 
anu. est olish!ing permanent pastures 
airy Herd Improvement by 011ling C.:ows (Low Pro ucers} 
A y { CULLI1·-G LO. 
Name verage prod. verage Prod- Decrease 
per year per co u.c tion per in cost of 
before culing cow after producing 
Cul ing 100 lbs. 
milk 
G. I e 1 cGree 5 3600:fi: 48004J: ""0.52 
Robert Davie 4 3200·:i: 4600ft: 045 
Sp}gner ilks 6 4000:/J: 5100=/f 040 
Joe Powel 3 4400¾ 6000,ff: .10 
Totals 18 
Aver ge 3800:fl: 512511' · ,o .52 
B cu1·11ug out lo i proo.ucing cows the cost of pro 11ci11g 100 
lbs. of milk was decreased ,·.52 an the aver e Jroduction er 





Two ilace Production demonstrations were carried on the 
farms of Joe Powel and Glenn Mcl.lreu -
folows: 
summary of these records 
Irame Crop Acres 
Joe Powel Corn & Beans 
















7. 6 l 10 • 40 
6 . 9 








The cost i~em in this s~mmary inclu~es the cost of production 
of the crop, h uling, cuting and puting into the silo • 
.A.NHU ~L G .iZ I UG Ll OPS 
Annual Grazing Crops -The real value of an annual gr zing 
crop was demonstrated this year \'lhen on several farms a lack of 
ra.inf 11 cause pastures to furnish less grazing. 
SUL1. y OF 11HLLBT G AZ ING D 110:NSTRATIONS 
lame • :.eras Crop No • · nirn.al :L'o t l 
Units Days Uo st 
Grazed Grazed 
Ja es .A.re hie 2 l ilet,Su on "'rass '/; 32 .,2 8. 0 0 
Lloyd Boyd 2 O.ats,Bar Ley a.Glover 5 40 32.00 
Totals 4 12 72 v60.00 
Averages 2 6 36 
•wo onsti•at·ons con ucted with I ilet, su a.n grass on one, 
oats, b .. rley on nether. Six nim l units rnre grazed on an average 
of 36 d ys at cost .1.66 per ay. 
ermanent P stures: ~h c·m in for the est blishment and 
improvement of p stlres. 








smm E D.tJLONST.t1. TIO.TS 
In.me Mow- oil Dagr ee Fe1• t. Ho, Gras es 
ed ~ype Test of 11sed .A.ni- seeded 
ph Erosiau mul u. 
Units 
G-raz~d 
L. Thomas Ueel~ LO Yes Irr e de 11 Hone Lime 7 Dalis 
Lo am 1hi ta 
Du.toh-
Clover 
2 ... li>ert Hal 5 Yes Irr ec.Le 11 Slight Lime 9 D lis 
oam Phos. . hi ta 
Com. Dutch-
er t. lover 
3. rJ • .' .Ya uree 15 G Lear ed s li . ht 15 1;one 
--------
4. Fr :uk L nn 8 v le are Slieht 8 rone 
5.sampson Smith 4 Ule·red Irr ade l l none 6 LesJecl.eza 
To t·.:).l 42 45 
11u1·. ig-oct. ,.i.ver a5e Units grazed. er acre 9 
Date Gr a:,inc Be gu.n Du.t(;i. Grazing '.2.nded 
1. Thot.na.s Neely la.r. 25 Oct. 15 
2. l ber t Ha.l Mar. 15. Oct. 15 
3. G. l.lcCree :tlo.r • 30. 0 c: t. 15. 
4:. Frank Lynn June l, 0 Ct. 10 
5. Sat.up son Smith y 15, Oct. l. 
FO ESTRY 
Forastr e tension ,ork in 1947 included one dewonstration 
co mp 1 e t e d in th 1 nn i ng • 
Thinning: One t inning dat:1onstr tion was completed on the farm 
of~. I. ·1orthy -,:hich w s checked by the exteision Forostr Servioe 
u.nd he reooived the 1.,ounty prize of 25.0o. 
Bo a and Girls ~-H cl11b was con ucted in 7 Com~llities ~ith 
ei~hteen lubst with an eurolm~nt of 394 boys nd girls. E ch 'lub 







PO u.l try 
igs ( atening} 
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~29,465.73 ~14297.22 :15168.51 
This w.mma.ry shows that the 4-H Glub boys an girls a.om­
pleting 287 demonstrations, produced farm products to the value 
of ~29,465.73 at a aost of ~14,297.22, leaving them a profit of 
4-H CLUB CAMP 
Fifty two Clubsters and Leaders atende~ the District and 
State 4-H Conservation Camps. 
4-H CLUB TOU 
Seventy five 4-H Clubsters went on Community Tolrs to the 
faros of Joe Powel and ampson Smith. The main features observ­
ed ~n~ enjoyed ware -Pasture demonstration -Uodern home ith al 
types of farm machinery an Big Picnic in the pastu.reo 
4-H District Dairy Show 
Twent~ nine Dairy Calf Club membe~s entereu their calves 
in the 4-H District Dairy how, winning Grand and eserve 
Champions- Seven lst pl aes, Eleven 2nd places, Eleven 3rd 
:places nd prizes amounting to vl5l.20. 
I 
One ~airy Judging team co posed o four boys was trained 
which won first place in contest at District Dairy Show. John 
Eayfiel~ was the highest scoring Uoy with an average of 93.~ther 
boys on team were rancis Pride,Bily Stnith an Charles ~er uson. 
H 
Horticulture e:x:tention \/Orr. in Uhester uounty for l9 7 in­
cllded J.emonstration work witn home guru.ens, sweet .ot toes -
Home or c h ar d s • 
G D.3US 
Home Garden in.orru.ation on home g .. r- ens was presenteu to the 
Farmers of Gounty in Circllar leters, monthly from Ulemson Colege -
and at le Far mer meetings. 
Two Market Garden demonstrations were conducted during the 















Pr-o due ts Go st Profit 
sold 
,.;37o.OO Jl65.00 ·210.00 
650.00 285.00 360.00 
~ 1025.00 v450.oo .;575.0D 
186.37 8 l • 83 104. 54 
Two ~arket Garden .1.emonstrations were completecl at an 
average cost of VBl.83 per acre with a profit of JlO .54 per acre. 
s 
Two 3weet Potato Demonstrations were completed. 
name Acres Yield. Val u.e Uost profit 
Bu. 
" layfield 1.5 175 ,.;38b.OO ~157,50 ,;227. 50 . J.1. • 
Vander bi 1 t lias sey 2.0 205 410.00 194.75 215.25 
Totals 3.5 375 ~795.00 $352,25 v542.75 
Average 106,l bu.. per acre ~155.07 
20. 
Two sweet potato demonstrations were completed averaging 
106.l bu. per acre, coupared with the county average of 83 b11. 
per acre, and making a roil~ of Jl55.07 per acre. 
H01IE ORCH DS 
Two Home orchard demonstrations were started by seting 
trees on tile farms oi Jasper Halsey and Sampson Smith each 
seting LOO trees of peach, apple, pear, cherry, plu~ and 
p e c an tr e e s • 
POULT Y 
Po11ltry is stil playing an important part in the diet of 
the people in Chester County. Two result demonstrations were 
carried on with poultry. 
A SUW y 
Name No.Chicks No. Rais-Percent Value Cost Profit 
Started ed Ilortality 
Rosa Powel 300 275 e~; l1J333.75 •; 2 0 6 • 25 ~? 12 7 • 5 0 
Beulah Stinson 350 315 101b 45b.OO 252.00 ·,157.50 
Total 650. 590 v1ee.15 ..,458.25y285.00 
Averages 295 per 9,6 77.6¢ 
person per chick .41:W 
Per chiQk 
As a result of folowing extension recommended practices and 
obtaining chicks fr9m tested flocks the mortality rate was only 
91b W11ile the average profit per chick: was 48¢. 
VISUAL INSTRUC~ION 
Ehoued Slides an motion pictures to 1650 farmers and 4-H 
Club members at 15 meetings. 
PUBLI '!TY 
ublished 3 news articles s11mfuary of 19~6 4-H Club 






County Agricu~tural Commiteemen and Neighborhood Leaders 
rendered verf valuable service in the accom~lishment of Exten­
sion ~ork in Chester Oounty by personal visits, conducting 
demonstrations, making surveys, organizing Clubs, groups, etc., 
colecting records. lithout them the task ,ould have been im­
possible. 
